The Scrap Space: Donating Scrap
The Scrap Space is stocked with donations of clean, non hazardous scrap that can be
reused for art, craft, play, theatre and DIY. Check out our ‘Scrap Wanted’ list below for an
idea of the kinds of scrap we can currently accept.
We welcome donations from households and businesses. You can drop scrap off at our
premises at The Circular Space, 10 Middle Road, Shoreham-by-Sea, West Sussex BN43
6GA at any time we are open. For current opening hours, see
www.weareoverthemoon.org/thescrapspace.
There is a dedicated parking space directly outside for scrap drop offs and roadside
parking in surrounding roads. If you let us know a time you are coming to drop off a large
donation we can made sure the dedicated parking space is free for you. If you are unable
to get to us, have a large amount of scrap or wish to arrange a regular collection of
commercial scrap, we may be able to come to you, depending on where you are and our
vehicle and volunteer driver availability.
Before we accept any scrap donation, we need to check that the scrap is clean, non
hazardous and comprises items we are currently accepting. This check may be a visual
inspection of scrap brought in or discussion and/or photos by email before donating.
Please do not be offended or disheartened if we turn items away. What we can take may
vary due to storage constraints and changing demand from customers. Please do not
leave items outside The Circular Space when it is closed as this will be classed as fly
tipping.
We are happy to provide commercial donors with feedback such as public thanks and
testimonials for purposes such as corporate social responsibility arrangements and PR.
Just let us know your requests and we will see what we can do. Remember that donating
scrap will help your business reduce waste, save money, help the environment and make
links with your local community!
We are registered as a lower tier waste carrier, registration number CBDL363036.
For any queries about donating scrap, please email thescrapspace@gmail.com or come
into the The Scrap Space for a chat.
Scrap Wanted (this is not an exhaustive list but just a rough idea of the kinds of things we
can make use of):
art materials
badges
balloons
bangles
baskets
beads
bells
board game pieces
bows
braiding
bunting
buttons

canvases
card making supplies
cello bags
cellophane
children’s activity books:
unused
christmas decorations
clay: unopened
colouring books
corks
cotton reels
cracker gifts

craft kits
craft shapes
crayons
crepe paper
crochet hooks
crochet patterns
elastic
embellishments
embroidery thread
fabric
fastenings
feathers

felt
felt tip pens: unopened
foam
folders
gaffa tape
gift bags
gift boxes
gift tags
glue: unopened
haberdashery
hair accessories: unused
halloween decorations
hole punches
hooks
hoops
ink for ink stamps:
unopened
ink stamps
insulating tape
ironing beads
jewellery findings
keys
knitting needles
knitting patterns
lace
leather
lego
maps
marbles
masking tape

tape measures
modelling clay: unopened
mosaic tiles
neoprene
notebooks
notice boards
nuts and bolts
office stationary
packaging
paddling pools
paint: unopened
paint brushes
paper clips
paper samples
patches
patterned paper
pegs
pencils
pens
pipe cleaners
plain paper
plasticine
polymer clay: unopened
pom poms
ribbon
rulers
safety pins
sandpaper
scissors
screws

sequin waste
sequins
sewing equipment
sewing patterns
split pins
springs
stationery
stencils
stickers
sticky backed paper and
plastic
sticky tape
stools
storage boxes
straws
string
stuffing
swarovski crystals
t-shirts: worn out
textiles
thread
tissue paper
trims
velcro
vinyl
wigs
wire
wool
yarn
zips

